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Introduction
This article is a reflective discussion on the presentation and dialogue session during the Hong Kong
Institute of Value Management (HKIVM) International Conference in promoting and extending Value
Management (VM) professional services in Belt and Road Region (Presented by [1] Sr Rohanis
A.G.). It was presented to the international delegates on contextualization of VM in the Malaysian
public projects’ environment. The contextualization represents the conditions that form the setting for
VM to evolve in public construction projects, which are driven by the government policy and
supported by the implementing agencies, the Institute of VM Malaysia (IVMM) and academia.
It has been almost a decade since VM is mandated by the Economic Planning Unit of the Prime
Minister Department (UPE Circular No 3/2009; December 2009) on the implementation of public
programmes and projects valued at the threshold of MYR50 million and above. The mandate
became the “game changer” when VM has emerged as a methodological tool for managing value in
public construction projects, in seeking for optimal balance between functionality, quality, cost, time
and risks mitigation. In the earlier time of 1990s, VM subject was first introduced through academia,
and later a few VM studies were initiated in selected public and private projects. As now it has
evolved, many VM circulars, guides, guidelines and manuals are published by the central agency,
implementing agency, IVMM; and VM subject is taught and researched in many local universities.
Contextualization of VM
Among the prominent characteristics of the contextualization of VM in the Malaysian public
construction projects is the study intervention points set for an effective value chain management
along project life cycle. Three (3) major VM Study interventions are marked; which are termed as
Value Assessment (VA) at Strategic Assessment Stage, Value Engineering (VE) at Design
Development / Pre Tender Stage and Value Review (VR) at Use Stage. Each intervention has
distinct study features in terms of study objectives, inputs and outputs, level of study and its
outcomes. As those VM studies are managed by different parties and facilitated by different set of
practitioners, the wide applications have resulted in VM is institutionalized in various organizations
which include the central agencies, client ministries and implementing (technical) agencies. Hence,
contextualizing VM in those public organizations are fundamental, especially within the technical
agencies, where internal VM practitioners are assigned to facilitate the respective VM studies.

The Public Works Department (PWD) Malaysia is responsible for providing Value Engineering (VE)
facilitation service in public construction projects, together with the Asset Management, Project
Management and other technical consultancy services of infrastructure projects nationwide. As an
established technical agency, VE initiative has been institutionalized in PWD Malaysia through a
change management approach; where structured steps such as “plan – develop – introduce –
implement – review – improve – establish” has led to VE is smoothly integrated as “norms, values
and cultures” of the organization. However, the effective change management for institutionalizing
an initiative or any change of process, strategy or even policy can be achieved through many
renowned theories e.g. Lewin’s Change Management Model, John Kotter’s 8-Steps Change Model,
Procsi ADKAR (Awareness- Desire-Knowledge-Ability-Reinforcement) Model etc.
Institutionalization of VE in the PWD Malaysia
In focussing on the institutionalization of VE in the PWD Malaysia, VE Implementation Framework
and VE Governance are among the primary features. The PWD’s VE Framework encapsulates the
critical enablers and goals in ensuring value for money is delivered through VE application in public
construction projects; which highlights the core values, VM practitioners’ capacity and competency,
effective process and adaptation of best practices, customers’ participation and stakeholders’
expected outcomes. The continuous value improvement and value culture inculcation are also
emphasized through VE development and integration with other management initiatives in
advancing and sustaining VM in construction projects. The PWD’s VE Governance highlights the
roles, responsibilities, process and communication linkages of the involved parties i.e. stakeholder,
project owner (client), project manager, facilitation team and workshop team.
Apart from VE Framework and Governance, other conditions for contextualizing and institutionalizing
VE in PWD Malaysia are the establishment of VM Unit (comprises of development and operational
functions); benchmarking of VE Standards which are published as “VE Application Guidelines for
Public Projects” (2013) and “VE Facilitation Kit” (2015); VE integration in the existing project delivery
system (SPB - Sistem Pengurusan Bersepadu or MS ISO 9001:2015); VE competency and capacity
development - training, coaching and mentoring programme; and Value Manager Certification. The
way forward of VE is embarked through VM propositions e.g. Value Risk Management; Strategic VM
Study at asset/project creation; and Value Management/Engineering Change Proposal (VMCP/
VECP); and strategic collaborations with the national and international VM institutions, state
governments, other professional bodies and universities.
Conclusion
In conclusion, contextualization of VM implementation in the organization is essential. This can be
accomplished through the establishment of sturdy VM policy, VM governance and framework,
customization of VM standards and integration within the organization’s procedures and process,
continuous reviews and improvement on the contextualization. The permissive environment
surrounds the organization is also conducive to contextualization and institutionalization of VM. The
situation can be achieved through continuous promotion and consultation on VM best practices by
VM institution and subject matter experts, and forceful government’s support on VM implementation
in public projects. Thus, VM can be strongly institutionalized within the organization through effective
change management process; where VM integrates as part of the organization’s norms, values and
cultures. With those positive conditions, evolution of VM within and inter sectors (among Public –
GLC or Government Linked Companies – Private) can be succeeded.
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